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EDUCATION

{ General )

Paper :6.2

( Environment and Population
Education I

FVll Marks : 80

Time :3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks
forthe questions

Anstaer either in English or in Assamese

1. Answer the following questions : lx10=10
sq-{ flT|Tq{ E-q< fiqr :

(a) From which language the English
word'Environment' comes from?

QqTffi 'Environment' "l{-(bl C$FI sFIl{
fl<r q{T t<q z
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(b) Mention any one objective of
Environmental Education.

"ttR"nfts Ft*.K fr c+tc{ ebr ffi E-cflq

s-fll

(c) What is the full form of 'UNEP'?

'UNEP'< q-t'f q"fch ft t

(d) Mention the name of any one disease

caused by polluted water.

eTR" ttft< "m fE RKI fr GIGII .{fr

c{q< n-N fr?ll r

(e) In which year the llbilisi Conference'

on Environmental Education was

held?

flRtfts FmK 'RhG {frq{' mFI rlg
q$\5 lqfrq r

n What percentage of the current
world population is owned by India?

<-6{q 1RRr $ q-{-{stTn ftrn 'rqi-i
stq\5-{€ *{ksm reR qrcq z

(g) Mention any one objective of
Population Education in India.

Er<E-<ft q-fi(l1fit.K fr corcql eh GmT
Grfl<ts-{t r

(h) What is the full form of 'HDI'?

'HDI'< l-t'f n"fCb ft r

0 Name the virus that causes AIDS.

'AIDS' 61011ffi sR{l.DCbK ;lN fr?II r

(j) What is the female literacy rate in
India as per the 2O11 Census?

2OTT 5;K MT$PK-{ :rcg EIsEE TREK

EI{F?{st{ q6 ftqa r

2. Answer the following questions briefly :

2x5=1O

EEE eHrTqq u$+ t-s< fur :

(a) What is environmental degradation?

"nR"nfta q<-{& xrcq ftt

(b) What do you mean by biodiversity?

bq<-f<ft{r $ro ft Tqr z

(c) What is the meaning of Population
Education?

q-{q(?n Frs.K qd ft z
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(d.) Mention arry two effects of air
pollution on human health.

{FFr ?rEK s"t<E <lT. eFT{ fr mlz{I kbl
gfsK Vafl1<tql I

(e) State any two effects of population
growth on economy.

cafiti?tit IR-c{ qqfrG< s"l=l\5 c"rc4<I ft
cfl6{l $r rw vcn{ T{t r

3. Answer any four from the following
questions : 5x4=2O

g-ffi fr Csrm urRfi s1< E_e< R<n:

(a) Write a note on the importance of

Environmental Education.

,flRttffis ftTK srq< Rre{ ..qft 6r$l

R=Ilr

(b) Discuss the role of NGOs

in developing environmental

awafeness.

016Affi+ rgrtqq fr-srfi csqs GT3TR

qel{Tq< (XCOs) YRfl qKqID;n T-{t I
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(c) Mention some of the imPortant
features of Indian PoPulation.

sFls< q-{q(qlK cssz<Fr sr91'f rfiE]
sen<l+-{tt

(d) Discuss the need of PoPulation

Education in India.

sr<-rr<fr s?-fis3l]I Fl$r< gLTlqaT-'9r

qraqIFII s-{I I

(e) AnaJyze the relation between

population growth and quality of life'

q-fi(1Tl fi vr+ fr{'{3 s"tq\5 {rK {-{+
Repqq s-El t

(n Discuss the role of teacher in
developing awareness about the

problems of poPulation growth.

q-fii3lT $< wn q-"ffi{ TqlslEI fr-sFK

ffiqs FN-${ YfrTI 
qrEID;il T-qI I

4. Answer any four from the following
questions : 1Ox4=4O

E6K fr csr6{t ffiil grq t-q< fr<n:

(a) What are the different tYPes of

pollution? How can Pollution be

controlled? 5+5=10

strT{ fren en<q3 ft fr ? sf{'l ftqc<

fiq-qq ER< "ttR t
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(b) What are the objectives of
Environmental Education at primary
level? What are the effective
methods of imparting Environmental
Education at this level of education?

5+5= 10

slqfr$ l{Ke- ffiTrffs Fffi Bc*"orTe. ft
ft z qQ. s-{s flR'fiffs Frvt aqr.T{ <l-c<

:r'ietllqB C$r;K{K r

(c) What is disaster? Discuss the role of
education in disaster management.

4+6= 1O

1e{n fr ? f6{t <r+Erldr-{ 6$l{s Frt.K
yRot qrcEID;n n-{t I

Discuss the major
population explosion in

sF-qt'{ q-.FTKlT frew<q<
qrcqlD-{t s-{t I

causes of
India. 10

s{F nrfiTq

(e) Identify the effects of population
on natural environment. 10

'?rRffi< s'l$5 q-.T{i1n ffi{
Fqrg s-qt r

(d)

growth

$TGs
S[\"KIF
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a Discuss the role of mass media
in the expansion of Population
Education" 10

q-.TIKffi F15.K I'tspi6.fs rfGFT$Tq1K

yfr-+t weou;tto* r

(g) Explain the relationship between

man and environment. 10

qr{q qr flRmT qrw q-or+ {fl?.lll s3l I
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